Alternative School Options Q & A
What options are available for homeschooling in California?
1.

Private School Affidavit (PSA): The Private School Affidavit may be filed online at the California Department of
Education website from October 1st to October 15th of every year. Schools that are created after the filing period
should file at the time the school is established. If you need to file your affidavit and cannot do so electronically (or
choose not to), you can still file a Statement in Lieu. You bear responsibility to adhere to all private school laws and
maintain records. California mandates that certain subjects such as reading, social studies, math and science be
taught when you file the Private School Affidavit. Hiring a certified private homeschool tutor also falls under this
option (Cal. Educ. Code §§ 33190, 48222, 48224.)

2.

Public School Independent Study Program (ISP) or Charter School: If you register with a public school ISP
or Charter School, your child is still enrolled in public school but instruction is delivered at home. You are considered
a teacher's aide and will be assigned a credentialed teacher to oversee your program. You will need to keep the
records required by the program you enroll in. The amount of freedom you have in choosing what to study depends
on the program's policies and your assigned teacher. Materials are available on loan. Support systems are offered to
varying degrees, depending on the school. Parents are asked to sign a contract agreeing that they will allow their
child to be tested. Public programs will not offer religious materials and any religious instruction must be after the
recorded school hours. Please see your School Liaison Officer for a list of home charter schools or information on
independent study in your area (Cal. Educ. Code § 51745.)

3.

Private School Satellite Program: A PSP is a private school which has filed an affidavit. If you enroll in a Private
PSP it acts as an administrative umbrella for your family's private school. The private PSP files the Private School
Affidavit annually and keeps required records on file such as attendance records, health records, and an outlined
course of study for each student. They may also keep track of cumulative files, grades, transcripts, and test results (if
any). A small tuition fee will be charged for administrative and paperwork services. When you sign up, you become a
teacher in that school. Your name and address do not appear on the affidavit, but the PSP is required to keep a listing
of each teacher and his/her qualifications. Some PSPs offer a newsletter and activities like park days and field trips
for their members. Some PSPs offer curriculum packages; guidance and requirements vary with each school (Cal.
Educ. Code § 48222.)

4.

Correspondence and Virtual Schools: K-12 Online schools can be public or private depending on the route you
choose. The programs work much like Options 2 and 3, however the teacher is online and they keep all the school
records. Amount of freedom and support varies on the program and if it is public or private. The California Virtual
Academy (CAVA) is one of the largest public (tuition-free) virtual schools in California. http://www.k12.com/cava/

NOTE: There are private, Out-of-State Independent Study Correspondence Programs and curriculum. Unless the
school maintains an office in the state of California and files the Private School Affidavit (R4 Form), enrolling in their
program WILL NOT satisfy the legal requirements for public school exemption. It's okay to enroll in an out-of-state
ISP to get and use the curriculum, but it will not cover you legally unless the school complies with California law. If it
has not filed an affidavit, then you must either enroll in a Private ISP established in California, or establish your own
private school and file the R4 Affidavit yourself (Cal. Educ. Code § 51745; Private: Cal Educ. Code § 48222.)

Can I begin homeschooling mid-year? Under California state law, parents are permitted to begin homeschooling
mid-year. Parents should be cautioned however, that pulling your child out of the classroom to homeschool mid-year can

be difficult and stressful. Transitioning from public school to homeschooling involves several different aspects of planning
to make the process as smooth as possible.

Is my child required to follow the California State Standards? Private Schools are not required to follow the
state curriculum standards and parents who file an R4 Affidavit will have the most freedom in curriculum. All public
schools including home charter schools are required to follow the state curriculum standards to the minimum. Parents
have the option of course to teach above and beyond the state standards.

Can our family take a vacation when we want during the school year? This will vary depending on what
option you choose. Public Charter Schools and Online schools follow school calendars and have timelines for state testing
requirements. Some Independent Study Programs and Home Charter Schools will allow flexibility and student work to be
faxed or emailed while on vacation or visits and will work around your family’s needs. Private homeschool instruction has
the most flexibility.

Does my child have to take the SBAC tests? SBAC testing is administered by all California public schools,
including home charter schools, however, parents have the right to excuse their children from some or all of the SBAC
tests by providing written notice to school officials. Private schools do not have to administer the test, including home
private schools (Cal. Educ Code 60615).

How many hours is my child required to attend to their studies? Three hours, 175 days a calendar year is
the minimum requirement for California, however, many public home charter schools require at least four hours of
instruction. Religious instruction does not count toward the minimum hours. (Cal. Educ Code 48224).

Can my child participate in my neighborhood school sports and activities? Your child must be enrolled in
an independent study program through their zoned school district to be eligible to participate in sports for that school.
Many families enrolled in home charter schools join sports or participate in sports offered by other community programs.
The Navy offers a wide variety of social and sports activities though Child and Youth Programs. Military families should
contact their School Liaison Officer or Child and Youth Programs office to find out more about how to get their child
involved.

How can I find other homeschool families? There are many homeschool support groups in California, including
military homeschool groups. A great website to find other homeschoolers is: http://localhs.com/
More resources and information provided on the last page.

Will homeschooling my child affect their admission to college? Generally no, but it depends on your
homeschooling program and rigor of curriculum. Public Charter Schools and Online Correspondence Programs can offer
the structure, transcripts and traditional test scores needed to assist students in admission to college. Private
homeschooling in highschool requires a more creative approach to college admission. In lieu of traditional high school
transcripts, homeschoolers often provide, along with their SAT scores and letters of recommendation, narrative essays or
portfolios as part of their admissions package. Some homeschoolers opt to take the California High School Proficiency
Examination (CHSPE), the General Equivalency Diploma (GED) Exam, or demonstrate their academic ability at a
community college before transferring to a four-year institution.

Are there scholarships available specifically for homeschoolers? There are many organizations and colleges
that offer scholarships and grants for homeschool students. Two great websites with resources:
http://homeschoolscholarships.org/homeschool-scholarships/
http://www.collegescholarships.org/scholarships/homeschool.htm

Homeschooling Internet Resources
A to Z Home’s Cool Homeschooling in California
http://homeschooling.gomilpitas.com/index.htm
Homeschooling in California
http://www.homeschoolingincalifornia.com/
California Homeschool Net
http://californiahomeschool.net/
Homeschool Association of California
http://www.hsc.org/index.php
National Home Education Research Institute
http://www.nheri.org/
Local Homeschool .Com
http://localhs.com/
Home School Legal Defense Association
http://www.hslda.org

Books on Homeschooling
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The First Year of Homeschooling Your Child: Your Complete Guide to Getting Off to the Right Start by Linda Dobson
100 Top Picks for Homeschool Curriculum: Choosing the Right Curriculum and Approach for your Child’s Learning
Style by Kathy Duffy
Homeschooling: The Teen Years: Your Complete Guide to Successfully Homeschooling the 13- to 18- Year-Olds by Cafi
Cohen
Homeschool Your Child: Practical Resources & Ideas For Effective Homeschool Education by KMS Publishing.com
The Well-Trained Mind: A Guide to Classical Education at Home (Third Edition) by Susan Wise Bauer and Jessie Wise
Home Learning Year by Year: How to Design a Homeschool Curriculum from Preschool Through High School by
Rebecca Rupp
The Homeschooling Handbook From Preschool to High School, a Parent's Guide 2nd Edition by Mary Griffith

Homeschooling in Monterey
You can register with a public school, private school, public charter school, correspondence course, virtual school, or you
can file an R-4 affidavit with the state.
• If you file an R-4 affidavit with the CA Dept. of Education, this establishes your homeschool as a private school. You bear
responsibility to adhere to all private school laws and maintain records. California mandates that certain subjects such as
reading, social studies, math and science be taught when you file the Private School Affidavit.

http://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/ps/rq
• You can enroll in an Independent Study Program through your local school district. The MPUSD program provides
curriculum, textbooks, assignments, and grades. Student works independently at home and meets with instructor 1 hr.
per week. Students are eligible for MPUSD sports, clubs and after school activities.

http://www2.mpusd.k12.ca.us/cms/page_view?d=x&piid=&vpid=1329125015568

• You may enroll in one of several (Home)* Charter Schools that serve Monterey County
Monterey County Home Charter School K-12*
901 Blanco Circle – P.O. Box 80981
Salinas, CA 93912-0851
Tel: (831) 755-0331
http://www.monterey.k12.ca.us/student-services/homecharter

Big Sur Charter School, (Monterey Chapter) K-12*
135 Webster St.
Monterey, CA 93940
Tel: (831) 667-0203
http://www.bigsurcharterschool.org/

Ocean Grove Home Charter School K-12*
1166 Broadway, Suite Q
Placerville, CA 95667
Tel:1-800-979-4436
http://www.ogcs.org/

Bay View Academy K-5
222 Casa Verde Way(corner of Del Monte Ave)
Monterey, CA 93940
Tel:: 831-717-4630
https://sites.google.com/a/bayview-academy.org/bayview-academy/

International School of Monterey K-8
1720 Yosemite St.
Seaside, CA 93955
Tel:(831) 583-2165
http://www.ismonterey.org/

Monterey Bay Charter School K-8
1004 David Ave.
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
Tel:(831) 655-4638
www.mbayschool.org/

•You may enroll in an Online Correspondence School. The largest one serving our area:
K12 Virtual Online Public Schools; http://www.k12.com/cava
California Virtual Academies
2360 Shasta Way, Suite A
Simi Valley, CA 93065
Phone: 866.339.6790
Fax: 805.581.0330

Another great resource is The Community for Accredited Online Schools: Cautionhttp://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org
Local Homeschool Support Groups:
• Home School Association for Military Families is an active association with groups throughout military
installations. This fee-based membership organization provides many resources, legal assistance, directories and
access to local groups. www.hsamf.org
•

Monterey Bay Military Homeschoolers (MBMH) is a group of military families who homeschool and living on the
Monterey Peninsula. If you are a military family homeschooling in this area, you are welcome to join. To join the
email list (where events are posted) go to Monterey Military Home School:
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/montereyhomeschoolmilitary

•

To contact the other home school groups, visit (Local Home School.com) http://localhs.com/?Monterey,CA

The best way to connect with local and active homeschool/charter activities is through your School
Liaison Officer (SLO). The USAG Presidio of Monterey SLO hosts homeschool meetings each month
such as co-ops and excursions. For additional information or questions, please contact your School
Liaison Officer.

School Liaison Officer
USAG Presidio of Monterey
Tel: 831-242-6904
Email: www.slo@pom-cyss.com
Web page: www.pom-fmwr.com/slo

